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Learn About Electric Vehicles During Drive Electric Week
In honor of National Drive Electric Week
(Sept. 26-Oct. 4), Alameda Municipal
Power (AMP) will offer an online version of
its popular public workshop on electric vehicles (EVs). Join us for a free, live webinar
to learn everything you need to know about
topics including:
•

Buying an EV

•

Charging your vehicle

•

Costs and incentives

•

Electric vehicles on the market today

UPDATE YOUR CALENDAR

Electric Vehicles 101
Wednesday, Sept. 30
6:30 P.M. PST
ZOOM INFORMATION

Meeting Link: https://bit.ly/2DJmcMX
Password: pTnk1y
Call in: +16699009128
Meeting ID: 899 7707 7805

AMP PROGRAM SERVES LOCAL BUSINESSES; EARNS RECOGNITION
Thanks to the participation
of island businesses, AMP has
won a first-place, statewide
award for a program that helps
employers make energy-saving
upgrades and save money. The
California Municipal Utilities
Association (CMUA) recently
recognized AMP’s Energy Plus
program in its 2020 Resource
Efficiency and Community Service awards competition.

advancing best practices and
innovative ideas in the industry.

HOW ENERGY PLUS HELPS BUSINESSES

Energy Plus provides commercial customers with a
one-stop shop and substantial
rebates for lighting, refrigeration, heating, ventilation, and air
AMP’s Energy Plus team: L to R:
conditioning upgrades. DependHarpreet Singh, Jon Green, Chris Ferrara
ing on the retrofit, the rebates
can cover up to 90% of the project cost for participating
businesses! AMP’s energy efficiency specialists do most of
AMP received the award in the energy programs category
the work, making energy-saving upgrades easier than ever
for medium-sized utilities. CMUA’s awards competition recfor Alameda businesses.
ognizes community-owned utilities for outstanding projects

Learn More
Go to www.alamedamp.com to learn more about Energy Plus.

Celebrate Public
Power Week
October 4-10

YOU OWN YOUR UTILITY
Public Power Week falls on the first full week of October
each year, a time to recognize how Alameda benefits from its
133-year-old electric utility. AMP is community-owned, which
means that Alameda residents like you are owners of the utility.

LOWER RATES
As an owner, you benefit from lower rates. AMP does not
make a profit from your electric rates, which average 20%
below those of neighboring communities. Unlike investorowned utilities, your money doesn’t go to shareholders. It
goes toward system operations and to improving public
services through annual transfers of $5.5 million to the city’s
general fund.

100% CLEAN ENERGY
You can also take pride in AMP’s 100% clean energy mix.
On January 1, 2020, AMP began providing 100% clean energy
to all customers, placing Alameda in a select group of cities
leading the nation in the transition to green power. AMP has
achieved this milestone decades ahead of California’s goal of
100% clean power by 2045.

REACH OUT FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
And remember: your public power utility is your community
partner. In these challenging times, you can take advantage
of AMP’s bill-savings and energy efficiency programs, which
can help lower your electricity bills. If you’re facing financial
hardship related to the COVID-19 pandemic, we urge you to
call our customer service team at (510) 748-3900.

UPDATE

ON AMP’S ENERGY RESOURCES

Details about AMP’s 2019 energy mix, also known as its
“power content label,” are now available on AMP’s website
at www.alamedamp.com.

GET READY,
GET SET,
GET INFORMED
National Preparedness Month is recognized each September,
serving as a reminder to be prepared in the event of an emergency.
Here in Alameda, it’s a good time to get prepared for potential
public safety power shut-offs. While the risk of wildfire is very
low on the island, a public safety power shut-off could impact
customers who receive electric service from AMP.

CREATE A PLAN
In the case of a public safety power shut-off, it is important
that you have an emergency plan and supplies. Be sure to
have a 3-day supply of food and water, and don’t forget about
your pets. In your emergency pack, include a first-aid kit,
medicines, flashlight, battery-powered radio and extra batteries.

Learn more
For more information, go to www.alamedamp.com/prepare.

